
A LITTLE DUST.

He used the Roman Virgil
To bush the strife of bees.

Which hive with hive contended
Beneath his Mantuan trees;

Theg meet like human armies,
Lite men they charge, they thruis

To quell the war you sprinkle
A handful of dry dust.

o ftful man's emotion,
O changeful hopes and fears,

o tears that end in laughter,
O laughter worthier tears,

O stormful, fateful passions.
Ambition, hatred, lust-

How very still ye slumber
Beneath how little dust.

-G. A. Chadwick in Bookman.

NOT A BAD DEAL.
The little volume of verses entitled

"To Lalage" made quite a stir in the
literary world. One critic of note said
that it was instinct with classic grace;
another that it was informed by the
true spirit of Hellas: a third that it had
a whiff of Hymettus: a fourth that it
was hardly suitable for family reading;
and. on the strength of all this landia-
tion. --To Lalage" was a success, and
-everal collies were s ta fhie sold to
Qompl-te strangers. Imagine, then, the
bitterness of heart with which Adrian
Pottles, the gifted nuthor. saw himself
compelled to aiitaii strict anonymity, I
and to tonceal Ironm a world thirsting
to know limii dhit hIi was the A*m. P."
whose initialls appeared in Oll English
letters on the title page. Yet lie did
not hesitate; for he knew that if his
nucle, .r. Thomas Pottles. of t'laphaui
Common. discovered that he wrote not
only verses, which was bad, but amt-
tory verses. which was atrocious, his
means of presemit livelihood and pros-
pects of future affluence would vanish
into thin air.

For Mr. PuttIes wits it titan of strict
vie s, and whether one regarded this
world or the next there could lie no
question that a bank clerk of evangel-
ical connmetijis couinitted a grave fault
in writing love poems. Si piot Adrian
had to make tp his wind to reuiain un-
known, and to hol his tongue even
when lie heard that another man had
been claiming the intholrship of --Ti
Lalage." Luckily. pirhihais. lie failed to
tini iit whlthis aii-mr nut wvas. iiiprob-
aably his inidiguatiu on wold have ove'r-
come his prudence. andl le woild at any
ioat have laimnied hi- twit. The secrit
was will kept, andil A-riain rn eieisld lie
usual cheek at Chlist;mas tine-. indwithi
it the usual invitatii ;i tit .is'nIi the festivem

Peasin with his uncle noid to bring with
him his young friend, Petir Allison, to
whotn old Mr. Ptatles had taken at great
fancy. Peter was a uan of mtinmy mu-
tageeiint. lit. smntghit after at he was
and proclaimed hiiteulf to lie. ie re-
tueints-red the good cheer ut MIr. Pot-
tles', and accepted thi iivitatiin. Thiey
went down togethlir.. Adrian bewail-
ing his hard fortune and diio-nateing
the iilsistor. Peter warniily symititliiz-
tug, but counseling coutinned silence
and prudence.

''Ah. it I could nly alatit it'" cried
Adrian. ilutaing his Alaud-tone bug and
gazing fun tlat halt a doled ntait. clean
copies of "Ti Lalag'." "I shd. ll be
the lion of the seaton. Peter.

Peter satild an-t shook his heal. .A
fortune is latter than fame. Adrian,"
said he.

For at day or tw, all went well a.t
Clapham. The old gentleman was in
the best of t *autawr. and the two yotng
men did their best to keep hint in it. in-
lorsing all his views as to the lax moral.

ity and disgraceful tine which pervaded
modemn literature and modern sialiety.
.nd when they had done their duty in
this way they rewarded theamselveas uiy
going in next door and having tat with
Dora Chatterton, a young lady whom
they both thoughlt chanting.

Indeed. Adrian thought her so hanam-
ing that after at short acquaintance he
.ent her a copy of "To Ltlage." with the
author's kind regards. Now, Miss Dora
Chatterton adored genius. Site had
thought both Adrian and Peter very
pleasuat young men; she had pjarceived
that they both thought her a very pleas-
ant yoatng woman, and she had taen
rather puzzled to know which of them
she would, int a certain event, taaks up
her mind to prefer. '-To Lalage"' set-
tIed the question. It was the gifted
author, A. P., who deserved her love,
and A. P. obviously stood, not for Peter
Allison, but for Adrian PuttIes.

The very next morning she called early
at Mr. Pottles'. She found him alone.
The boys, lte explained, had gone for a
walk. Dora was disappointed; but, fail-
ing the author himself, she was content
to pour her praises into the ears of an
appreciative and proud uncle. She did
so, expressing immense admiration for
Adrian's modesty it not having told Mr.
Pottles of his achievement.

"Huamph!" said Mr. Pottles; "-let me
see these-er-things."

The effect of "To Lalagei' on Mr. Pot.
ties was surprising, anl particularly so
to Dora. In less than ten minutes she
found herself being shown the door and
intrusted with a letter to her mother in
which Mr. Pottles stated that she had
been reading wicked books and ought in
his opinion to be sent to her own room
for an indefinite period.

"And I shall know if you don't give it
to her," said Mr. Pottles viciously.

Thus it happened that Adrian and
Peter, as they were returning, met poor
Dora on the steps with this horrid note
in one hand and her pocket handkerchief
in the other; for Mrs. Chatterton shared
Mr. Pottles' views and Dora did not en-
joy having to deliver the note. They
were just hastening up to speak to her,
when Mr. Pottles himself appeared on
the steps holding out "To Lalage" in
his hand. Adrian grasped the situation.

"For heaven's sake, Peter," he % hv -
pered, "ray you wrote the beastly thing:
PMa ruined if you don't."

"El? But he'll kick me out."
"I'll stand a pony."
"Two," said Peter firmly.
"Well, two; but be quick."
Then Peter spoke up like a man and

sone d the blame of "To Lalage."
* initials aren't A. P1," ob.

"To avoid suspicion I reversed the or-
der; mine is P. A."

"James," said Mr. Pottles to the foot-
man, "pack Mr. Allison's bag."

But Dora gave Peter the kindest and
most admiring glance as she murmured
softly to Adrian: "They're lovely! Oh,
don't you wish you could write verses,
Mr. Pottles?"

Adrian started. He had not bargained
for this, but Peter had overheard and
interposed.

"I am more than consoled by your ap-
proval, Miss Chatterton." Mr. Pottles
called to Adrian, and he had to go in,
leaving Dora and Peter in close conver-
sation, and to assure his uncle solemnly
that he had been entirely disappointed
and deceived in Peter. and, worse still,
in Dora, and that he never wished to
see either of them again. Mr. Pottles
shook him by the hand and forgave him.

Adrian passed a wretched week. In
several newspapers he saw it ojeuly
stated that Peter now admitted he was
the author of "To Lalage." Peter wrote
that the fifty pounds was most conve-
nient, and that he had had a most
charming letter from Dora, and that "dl
the literary world was paying him most
flattering attentions. Adrian gronnd
his teeth, but he had to write hack
thanking Peter for all his kindness.

Meanwhile Mr. Pottles grew restless.
Every paler he took up was full of the
praises of "To Lalage." The author
wit. heeomiiing famous, and Mr. PuttIes
began to doubt whether ho had done
well to drive him forth with contumely.

-Adrian," he said suddenly on'i morn-
in~ " I don't know that I did justice to
young Allison. I shall have another
look at that hmook. I shall ordur it at
Smith Is.

1-I happen to lcrve a copy,' said
Adrian timidly.

-'tet it," said Mr. Pottles. MIr. Put-
ties read it-first with a deep frown, the l
with a judicial air, then with i smile,
lastly with a chuckle.

-Ask him to dinner," lie said. "Oh,
and, Adrian. well have Ill"('hattertons.
I wila you (0ul1 do something to get
your name titi, my boy.'

"You like it. uncle-'
-'Yes, iani I like the ititily way he

owned to it. If lhe had ,ri'vorimated
at nt it Id never have forgi ii him.

After this Adrian did not dann t4 cue.-
fe-- It wits to i had. Here w'e a botlh

his tincle lnl Dira :dmiri'ig Peter for
his po0-, i and creditinig Pl'-i"vu iti cali-
d(r i l coun'age. Ile was to l1,0 hotmit
faItii aid Dora! It was ci.rtainly too
much. A sudlhn thoight struck hi.im
He went to town. called mn Peter, anu
as the tp lice reports city. 'ti mi, ' c'o ,-
ntumi.-ation" to hill.

"It miakes nit look a srounmrol!" ob-
jectiti I'et'v.

Twosv hun~rvivd- at -is a sone ." sug-
gesild Adrian.

.Anuli -Iie 1i a nite girl- No. Iom
dn-hed"- -

"A ntolouke it three!" viiie .Alrian.
"Doun!" sail Peter.
It wits it sad tale of elepruvity "n a' .

side and of self seirificing frienuthip .,;
tihti other that Mr. Puttles and Dora
Chattertoni listneial to that eeuning.

-lie had inadh." aid Adrian .tulle.
'"a deliberate attempt to rob tie of my
fame bisfotr-, and le ris-lated it. And
yet. ituiile, tau told fri-tid-bnyhiodi
citipaiiot-- howti could I betray hint? It
wits w"1uk, ])lt I could not. I 'toodl b.
aut let him deceive yoi."

*Yor're a noble fellow, aitid 11r. Pitt-
ties in totles if emotjiin.

''Indeed, ytes." said I)urtt. cwith all
adoring glance.

--There, let ui s 1t11 taut mo alucmt it."
pursu-ei Adrian onagrnniaunshl. 1I
hart' ty reward." and hl rtuiinaitl Po.
rate glance t ehind j Ir. Puttl., I nr-d
back.

The next tit' he lmet P1ter tlu aid:
"1 am really ittiten-ely indebtdiut you,
old fellow. My uncle hl, h-fo doiv
handsome, ail if the mnitk-y now would

By (iad, ye!-i! sail Peter li- tosk it
in crisp int-- and -ar-tallr lie-li't I
tilt-itt.

And i' 3lisl Dora kitdil" hIi- t-k--i.
"thes t ut angel."
"'Aud you are getierally liro-.IKroil?
"Thanks to you, tmy tdear old friend."
"Thn," sanid Peter, producing a piece

of pilter froim his pocket, *iou might
persuade your publishers to withdraw
thie beastly thing." It was a writ, and
it claimed an injunction to restrain Pe
ter from claiming the authorship of 'Ti
Lalage."

"Then you'vo bete publicly claiming
it?"

"I had to keep up the illtsiun, Adrian.
Do me justice."

"But," said Adrian, "how, Peter, does
it happen that the writ is dated the day
before we went to Clapham?"

He paused. Peter grinned uneasily.
A light broke in on Adrian.

"Why." lie exchtinied, "you're the
villain who"--

'Exactly. Wonderfully provident of
me. wasn't it? What, you're not going?"

"Never let me see your face again!"
said Adrian. "I have done with you."

He rushed out. Peter whistled gently
and said to himself: "Not a bad deal.
He must stop the action, or the old man
will twig."

Then lie whistled again and added:
"Glad I got it in notes. He'd have
stopped a check."

A third time he whistled and chuckled
and said: "Now I wonder if old Adrian
will make ri o out of it! Not a bad deal,
Peter. my boy."-St. James Budget.

Leasth of a Fre kh Horn.
If the orchestra French horns were

straightened out they would he seven-
teen feet long. The convolutions of the
horn and the many turns of the trumpet
are all the fruit of necessity: they could
not be manipulated to produce the tones
asked of them It they were not bent and
curved.-Boston Advertiser.

A Cheap and Stood Cement.
Dissolve a little gutt arabic in a little

water no that it in rather thick: put
enough plaster of parn into this to make
a thick paste. Cement broken pieces of
china together. and in half an hour thsy
cannot be broken in the same place.
Hot water seems to make It more firm.-
New York Journal.

HAS REGAINED HIS GRIP.

Tbe Dowafall and Reeevery of dpess.
later Kee.e.

James R. Keene is coming up again,
and in the right way. As fast as he
realizes on his new ventures he pays the
surplus on the debts he left when his big
failure occurred in 1884. He has al-
ready raid $1,000,000, and on the profits
of his last deal he paid $200.000.

This man's fame is national, and so it
isa matter of national pride that he,

like Henry Clews,
S. V. White, Har-
ry Meiggs and
many others,
makes good in
prosperityall
who lost money
by his adversity.
It is true that he
could not other.

l ntwiso acquire a
I; first class stand-

inginWallstreet,
to which he as.
piree, but it is

J. R. KEtKNE. also to he noted
that these are debts of honor in the full-
est setse of the phrase. They resulted
from practical wagers onl puts anil calls.

Mr. Keene is a native of the south, he
and his once fatnous partner. George
Crouch, being of English parentage.
He went to California in le yhotel, lie-
caime a lIwyer, eal while conducting
miting cwii'-i was ald into speculation.
His succesl s W.. Wontiertfil. )ne d(ay lie
sprung i trIlap on Flood 1ttil I iDritit itid
clhared .2..itOnl.)it ii hhliler and Crown
Point. and .nother tint n mode $"7i1i),(H0$
in O1 phir. In li he weit to New York
with abunt i.ltuiHiXH,. Wall street gob.
sip ratito to the effect that he had Sttid he
cati cast w ith it ptarlor ear full of cash
to drain Jay biunld. oll uthat (loulil re-
plijd that he wonid sulil t'. Keene-
hirne in a freight car.

He did it-ailmtost. Keene was cirshed-
but remnainel in Niw York. At first hie

iand Mr. I riou1h were part etrs with -Mr.
Gould in Atlantic nol Patitic telegraph I

F stock. in 18M Mr. Kene was mohair-
rtis ed and gave" up his fine housc. lu
1581 lie was rihiiiir thiio ever. His sou.
the fatuous Forxlhll Keen,'. was kiug of
the turf. B3otlt were t-iniiiophaoit.

31r. dauits teeni , ltlliv(st l ivh iMilil
and decided that the lonr tit pre."ion ,f '-9llItboI.1,r\:r 

r"E lt l"

ye",rs of comtirnurn- I S m. It wan r t
Thi public kuows til rid. At ue t-:.
he lost $:.00t0.'uhl in whit'. . In I"-
evlarInthitit il droppld. Jay C'.141, itIicr
fur one hour re a hls I ", t u th c. asr-

slit. Hils brik lrl and i rtt t li t a

hneadedl by the tolls (" ': s Connor.111 is ,
lowitn every sticitk whiclI Keelt' helId. tin
the last day of Li-: hottle 11; " lHater pudd

1jtl.i.00I ctch c-: rgin"s ,Ii hi-. declininii I
stocks, hent p151-ld hii. hanitii ilr li1
muted his funnry to a madeic t riwelling
lt Far Riocka s atti, dicplr,,,. I his fineI

every genleruts heart will rejliie 1-
lenrua that lie is counin; up al ;tn.

In sotil e sections-if (alif, rnila alt i s.-
eral of the northw,'trn -taites h le poo-
ple akri ltgitkling to rtalizi that the
rltmarkaklestorien tll if t It. ravage, of
eililite in Atndtralirl alt tnlk tru ' lu-e
jiii ire now ait ff l eng sok ewhlat frlee

th" little .I<t. uehesikkk . The t oll'

Ileftiulti intus of thilating the uniltrniii
so far discovereltt scins. ir, hie ttt-
"Itrivtr," in which lk notallkr of mieai
form art enAnriinou circle. which gets
smaller and jt allF r its all walk slowly
toward a central pointt wkhk rf t littll o difH
lieilty is frund in sllight, rijWLk all the
rabbits gathered in thkl liroidui up." A
relknt drive yikeled veeltral thinko tin
pair. "f eaur .

Trennismakitk ClvrsWth.
"Nthtrmltin on of the ks of literature" i-

the forcible but not atery el-gant phrase
fam lwit e annysbnipplity th those w atic
wfrho aitt iek hiar of pla iariskf, with ee-
pasrantl reference to Mr.vhileeston Collins.
it is severi .lm tk fro the veotations
frt is rr. Collins in the English beriodi-
cals hloet American rewleru will bon-
-id,"r it ju -t. For instance, where Ten-
taykon sanks of the oe."'is 'roar." Mr.
Collins thinke it an imitation of Hbmer.
and declares that when hte speaks of a
wTterfall (s -slow dropping veils o1
thinnest lawn" hee got the idea from an
imitatin werfall in a theater

Congres man Clover's Wife.
Kansd , has had many celebrated wom-

en, but prune is more noted just now
than the wife of the Alliance congress-
man, Hos. B. H. Clover. She has for
the past two year0 managed a 1,000 acre
farm with such ability that the woman
suffragists dwhlare that as soon is Kan-
las grantm palitical privileges to women
they will make Mrs. Clover governor.

It isn freely admitted that the boom of
1891 helped her out wonderfully, but it
takes genius to .i
utilize a boom. t a eThe Clovers lo.
cated in Cowley
comiaty in 18c1,
and for some
years prospered
greatly; all his
means went into
land, and when 1
the dull times forhool i
farmers cate on
he had 1,600 t tt t kt
acres. In 1890 it
was plastered noN,. B. H. CtaLOVE.
with mortgages to the amount of about
$19,000, and when he started on his po.
litical campaign that year his wife took
charge. She has paid all the floating
debts, all the mortgage indebtedness ex-
cept $11,000, and improved the place con-
siderably.

Personally Mrs. Clover does not cor-
respond at all with the typical "hard
working woman" of border romance and
tragedy. She is quite a society leader
in her neighborhood, dresses with un.
usually good taste and isr better edu.
cated than her husband. He was born
in Franklin county, O., in It847. located
in Kansas in 1871, and held no higher
ofllee than school commissioner before
11490. Out of his salary as congressman
he contributed $2,000 to lifting the mlort
gage.

THE NEW MINISTER TO JAPAN.

He Is a Califoriasn and So Was His
Chief Competitor.

President Harrison's appointment of
Frank L. Coombs as minister to Japan
to succeed the late John F. Swift i be-
lieved by close observers to be a conces-
sion to the apparently valid claim that
the people of the Pacific coast are more
in touch with the affairs of China and
Japan than are the residents of the east.
ern states.

The new minister is a representative
of the younger school of politicians. He
was born thirty-eight years ago in
Napa, California, and has always made
that place his home. Naps, by the way,
is also the home of the Hon. M. M.
Estee. He was educated in the public
schools, and his record as a pupil was
highly creditable. Long before most
boys begin to think of their future
career, young Coombs had decided that
he would be a lawyer. As a means to
that end he went to New York and en-
tered the law department of Columbia
college, whence he was graduated with
honor in uine season.

He immu'diately began to practice in
Napa. and displayed much ability.
When only twenty-five years of age he
was elected to the office of district attor-
ney, ant upon the expiration of his term
was chosen to succeed himself. Finding
that ftileial anties were seriously inter-
feriu. with his practice he temporarily

Iri . front public life. But his neigh-
bors N,;t:.ld his sorviccs. and so in 1880
they bt him to the legislature. He was
retturt I is 1S$M ntu again in 1890, in
which 1.t -r year ie was chotei speak-
er. 'Tlit was rho i m'elsrale t --legisla-
ture rd a thousand stott-I;, ." from

j

Whieil iit ilt emlier, 1 wit ripitlitiouns
hedrlggled in the lust of joi sry. But
there was no iinputatiio nnsen ai uniist
:tir. ( Itob p r-ontaliner y

In twoi h," was :nt unsucce fu'l vaudi"
date ftr the Rtepublician g1gui4 rnintorial
n jaltii nio. He has iniiljir Ia cfope-
tenev. aiidl like many menu comfortably
pr i led withI the goul things of this

w.ri. its h iobby. He luves horse,.
and owns several Ipeeiy ones whivh

all, made recIlt ts ( n iii state tracks.
Hli hil bohlds inmportalt jSiitio1s in 51v-

eral racing us viii i~ ns.
Mr. ( is ii iaminllir if the Native

Sbns of the (4 ldeu West. and is at prms-
enit a grand trustei of the order.

Before his uppointinh'ut was aetually
iunianited it was lelievild by li great

iny persons that another of Califor-
nia's run-. Major (burs. H. 13cimobrake.
wiull le selected by President Harrisun
for th' plot If minister to .Tapan. Ma-
jor Blneblrake. who is now a reident of
Los Angeles. is ali thio man, having
ieein brn in Eaton, Irtible i iuuty, that

state, aouit tifts funr year. ago. Mine:
181+l he has been active in iRepublictui
polities on the Paciic coast. Hl is a
scholar i its well as a financi-r. and after
leaving college in Ohio L,: taught lan-
guttges iln an ediniitional institution.
He is a thorough litIst-ruf Latin. (;reek.
(-iteani and French. When lie ceased
to lin a pedagogue he tudied law under
General Thoutas Brown. with whom
he afterward funitnd a cnpartnership.

He went into tint arnny is ii(i2 as a
private in Coitmipany C. Sixty-ninth Inn-
dinua intuntry, tihing by degrees until

//

MAJORt BUNEBltAKE.

he hall attained the rank of major, and
was finally brevetted lieutenant colonel.
In 1869 he had his first banking experi-
ence as a cashier in a Noblesville (Ind.)
bank. Now he is president of the Los
Angeles National bank, and is a director
of seven other southern California banks
and of the California Central railroad.
Fine buildings in Los Angeles are monu-
ments to his enterprise, and he is known
in all California as a shrewd business
man.

Indians of Ability.
Several full blood Indians have of late

years shown their ability to succeed in
the avocations of the white man. Gen-
eral Parker, the Iroquois, was General
Grant's chief of staff and is now pur-
chasing agent of the New York pole
department, and the most noted mem-
ber of the Creek Nation is General Por-
ter, of Muscogee, I. T., who haim repre-
sented his people as agent at the national
capital for many years. He is a very
picture of Indian manhood and vigor,
for he is tall, straight and swarthy. His
eye glistens like an eagle's. His title of
general arose from the skill with which
he put an end to the three Creek asur-
rections in 1873, 1879 and 1884.

HAD FAITH IN SIGNS.
AS A CONSEQUENCE, BERTHA THOM-

AS WAS FOOLED ON APRIL 1.

She Decided to Test Chiregraphy, and
the Raeult Was as Ateusiag Letter
Concocted by Her Jeke Loving
Friends.

Miss Bertha Thomas was a firm be-
liever in "signs." She could not have
told the meaning of the word fad, if
asked, for she had never heard that
word applied to what has always been
called a hobby. And yet her fad was
chirography. Her acquaintances had
gently ridiculed this weakness, but she
was like adamant in her beliefe. She
had read so much of the deciphering of
character, the foretelling of the future
and the general knowledge to be gained
from this art, that when she saw an ad-

s --

'WAM itOMETiINO IN IT.'

vertisenient offering for the trifling sum
of twenty-five cents to furnish a com-
plete exposition of one's disposition
merely by en examination of the writ-
ing. she joyously sat down to her dainty
escritoire and fulfilled the only require-
ment desired by inditing a few lines of
poetry, as a sitiple of the style of her
ordinary -handi."

But few women einljoy a secret uniless
it is outifidtel to some one else. When
her bosom friend. Miss rowse Ii rris, had
been informed of ih r intentions, her
happiness was -ntihlanls-i I by the strongly
expressed opinion of nhat yonuitc woman
that there "wts socil--iiig ini it."

She. hotiwever. cvi delist' delay, as n
male relathel of htrs was a man of
worldly wisdom. and she desired to con-
fer with hiti as i.. thlit sidvisaijlity of
sending stch iitt inti iuniiition. Miss
Thoiis, thonh fe-ling iteruonsly mix-
ions to have hetr fit ire acreer outlined
for her ut the t ailitst itoment. was
guided by the advise of her friend, and
felt that slhe had Hut err-ul in judgment
whit Miss Harris called ulptn her two
days later with the joyful intelligence
that, through the personal influence of
Mr. Wilson a cheaper iiediuti had teen
discovered. indu Hihut tv applyintg to the
address that was this ianded to Miss
Thomas. it r.ply wauiidi he ri-i-ivied with-
out the expvttditure of one cent.

The delayed milssivl was then seatled
and stamuped uand, aspportunely, Miss
Harris. whit was in hor way down town.
would drop it in the first letter box.

There was silence fir a few days-a
time of harrowiug suspense to Miss
Thomas. but her patienie wats rewarded
one titiurnilg by tindtig a letter, ad-
dressel ill a Iid tha-li litinte hand, at her
breakfast plate. IHir appetite, always
delicate, was itumiediately gone, and ex-
ci-ing herself slit' hastened to the

pritacy of her rooll. Tearing opjin the
envelope. situ reid triunlanly the olett-
ing liile. undtited:

lb:itiMl-1s<TIonst4 You~r kani tai.ritiog ill-(Ieul- .- ttrotu at. u5;re'-itlet trneter,
e-petialiy houtt dinner ia'ln or otilr you have
tsettledi amtilliner', bill. You will worry aswan
of the oppotite -x. freet Hltbokt, though nu
cause ae hie a.-1tn'ite for lhe rash tet. You
will liii htppily for -everul ear.atid then
die betuin vont arl :o hltttt lie will then
probably Ine happyltoo. If you had al tlr for
music you would learn to plxy hountifull}.
The dntihle dote you ;if- t otrt"i's" eviiiente
that you are Milirttd il witret r r neuralgia.
If we wer' aktd to .tuti for what purlt.ixe
your writittg wu best aetapted we thondi sat
for marking peach tratie. If you are a native
of lrioklyn you probably belong tot ite elite.
When the fit I iton you, oiu nre tempted to
write a novel, but thisdletstrate motlt does not
last long. lverytltling about you shows fitaese
except vonr finite teth. Ie.. i4. hIMl, will be a
cold day ftr yo, ertultlally if you are in Lab-
rador. A near relative will soon die, but he
can't help It. Your nature is frugal and at-
apicloun. If you do not suffer from dandruff
your success In aseured in any walk of life.
You will recelve an iiporttnt letter aton
probably a duo.

tea.

33I3WI D THE l'OSTOPPIC STAMP.
We believe we are not rash in stating that

you are les than six feet in height and have
sot seen more than thirty-seven cool summners.
You will never use tobacco in any form. In
the long journey which you are liable to take
soon you wilt cress the water-posaibly the
Harlem river. If you will uend us one of your
ear muffs we can easily tell by inspection
whether you are opaltoed to the bridge bill,
sufer from insomnia or have a tendency to
speak French at odd intervals. Upon the re-
eelpt of twelve dollars we will furnish a com-
plate chart of your life, with a photograph of
your futare husband or wife. Respectfully,

SoL DAoAIN.
Dropping the letter in horrified smat-

ment, she picked up the envelope and
there behod the poetoffice stamp, as it in
burning letters-April 1.

ALNhuT P. Soufuwlo.L

THE JOKE ON THE LONDON y
The Tethtfl Correspondent e

One of Its host Ponderous scsi,
Only fifteen years have parsed o

head of Walter Scott, the boy
bombastic and defiant letter led t
don Times to pnblish a long and
ous comment on
it. He was born
in Dunkirx,
Chautauqua
county, N. Y.,
where he has
been living with
his grandfather,
J. T. Williams,
editor of The :
Evening Observ-
er. His father is
chief engineer of
the Columbus
Construction
company, of Chi-
cago. He is, of WA Thu acr
course, a bright boy. From his1.childhood he has been a pupil
Dunkirk schools. Besides his
studies he has always been a rae
reader of history and the cerrebt
papers. He has also done ho ' re
rial writing for his grandfather,
his regular duties in The O(lm'iii r
were those of an assistant iii te u,
department.

During the controversy of it Pt
States with Chili he becinnw iery
interested in the subject. Iir.
erything relating to it, i"tnllij,
opinions of the English pr-s. H
in the habit of supplementi, titi
edge thus obtained by setisc f Ir
ticular copies of the Leiii '
whose views did not pl'an' lili.
day it occurred to him t,. writ.
to that paper giving hii owI',
After carefully composing it he
it to The Times and awiaitolt r
He signed a fictitious loot . " h
that it would attrnet i at
than his own.

In this matter he was Itit it
Some days later he haid tiw ;itii4
of seeing in the fereigin *itbj
which he latd watched 1:1 refutls
The Times had made a ri 'pj. i
disappointed, however. iitht ,h
text of his letter was not Jitbli ib
then toli his famiily what I. Ld
and showed them ii cipy l f I

manuscript. This was pl i
grandfather's paper, aii I t
the great Liwinlin lilir
known.

THE SAVIOR OF SEVENTY-PF t

Eplendidl R4.4-1rd or Captain ,
of His .Adarninee t..

The IU ilg of it *eat y-.

fromt death by drovwniigi I
tine belongiiig so C.aplae ii,
ferryboat RI fuge. runt
One Hundred and Tv 'iat i.

mlla

y it 1

the

hit 1bieCAPTAIN 

I. 
ItltA\ 

{ 
rstil 

11,

as victims of alcidellts. I'
the firmier wuvas a womtanVitiit, 1

either singular revelnl!- o
gratitude. When he saw I
his huat. in' pit ab1u11 11

pulled her wit with i -l' I
None the wor-e for her
went up the striet, bitt -
with a policemnan and -h ,

tain with pushing, her ova :

Among the other piesoll-
siled are a niitiiir of fool.
mers who attempted to i _
at One Hundred and Tw u:
After getting aut into ti r
distance they found Ill.
strong for them: trowiti
hands they cried for help. \-
tain is ever on the alert It
suffer death from their rn- tn

in winter, clad in a heavy-^
jumped overboard and res-i
iag man. He was also inetl
saving many lives at the tiny
famous Seawanhakadisasteii
party, including several woiti
last summer on the rocks i"

Hell Gate, owe their lives t1
his son.

A gold watch and chain wu" i
to the captain not long '-'
bravery. He has a handail'
that he received from the Iii
ciety. A movement is afbs
congress vote him a miedal. It I
that this deserved honor a' II
ferred on him.

To Teach at Stanford t;.nn

The United States has juit
an important acquisition in tie
tional field in the person of lir I

Flugel, who has been engail 11
fessor of English in the nus
Stanford, Jr., university, in I
Dr. Flugel is a man of remitirt'
scholarly attainments. Hle
known in Germany as a profess'
lish philology, and throughus"
as the cultured editor of 'liti
a periodical devoted to English "r'

Gets a Big Salary.
C. A. Griscom, chief of the e

tional Navigation company, of I-
phia, ought to manage to worn
very comfortably on the `6O,(t
salary which he receives. Mr."
ls a hard worker, and Phild C
agree that he earns all he 91"
salary is one of the largest l"'
man in the United States.

A Slight Error Crept I1'
Colonel Ingersoll's recent t'i'

west seems to have had the ":.
"mixing up" some of the me'.
men badly. For instance. ih
City daily, in its report of ai .11
conference, attemptedi to ret'
Scriptural "mint, anise and
but instead got it "mist, arniuas
namon."


